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“Fe “Obert 6 Vawter, Uiruotor of liforuation 
Guncral Jecvkees adadaistration 
eashineton, Dele 

vtar Ur, Yawter, 

iodo #p,regiate your phon: gall yesterday altemecn aac the offer that to you sesma reasouxble but to ne at this aouonat is imposaible. However, with my present physieal handicap am: the volume of correspondent: thst has been wade neucepuary olscu what I reyurd aa delibe-ute harragsment beyan, it ds beyon: cy capability. 

Also, i. ap reciate your candor in talline thas you un. agt real.y fasiliay with the resulatious which lead to ap wale uader the . rede: of lniorsation lay to you er with the - lew ite:l?, *rankly, I de not seu how 7OU Gan Ge the peroa. b: whom appeals or: sade Wi Tliout this knowludses, not Li the appeal is to have any beamhiiz-. 

shere we disagree ig iu your view tua: i should Buss vile cndlegs Buitee ‘hig is not the intent o3 the Vongrens or th: law. ‘Zhe purpose of tae lai in to wace puolie infornetios aveadluul: to ali ektisens. if the vole: of correspondence hac ve cokiv burdenvoss, au it Certainly has to be, i veldevse the remedy lies with the onuse, «hich in on wis lower lovul, not the 1 vel of spsgalee One axzemple in the Chalicngs you woulu ust accept, tix duordinate Gclaye in waictuy TOSPORHe, Hot only te orope: questions but to apecific requeata, ere I refer aot to the languars of the atatute, tor identifiable recoxis, but for whet i. such easier to locate and gupyly, ddsphities records. if you sauce « mearch to Le aude of this COPTHS PONMGHOl, ai t believe the obligation in th: esvVerunant's onee 4 make tie charge if its yurpoou ia voupilanee with the Law, you will find that repeatedly long periode of time pass without meapouse. 

ai 2D awidg 4 whLi mak: a few SpeciTic ap exls to you fro. BeMDIY, bavi. no other choice at tru worete f prefaces it by diitoxrmise you of uo ruling by the attoruey weneral inal tier to ue, that Lon; delay in itself constitute. dudal and warvents up eal, the net efivct bein, refusal. 

SeBQ 50D Ee ops. I appeal the Arohiviste’s refusal to provide tk with th time in which revucets for identifiable Public inforuition is to be answered. 1 recognine tiat re.ponse to lottery takes longer. I know, as the correspondence shows, thet « tioe fer responsd 1g i:vi uted on receipt. I believe 1 as ontitled to tits information and it is required information if 1 an to use other altematives availele uiler tik Lave 
   * ae Bi D vad” 

  

         sab EY ue o i a. surpriged taut you mo. motidig: of this cocument, for I tidus it wan copential to rilings you have already nade, Unles thoue Upon wom you ducond Tor awulucge ooemyrtial to rulings sup ly, it te you, what rulings gam you acke other thon TuULerCMstusp ones Lou, oF cours, have no way Of knocday ol. thet is or aay be mulewart, the yoant I tried te ake in ow vouversation, and Af you wre dociding sis appeal, whe decides wet io relevant icwwlsdge for you to have 1p reacting « deaieton? chose who have almeady wade the decdaion ap. waled? I ap.ewl the repeated refused to be of tids decunanty, SUUGMSE yOu ar. entirely whaware of it, i mand the foliowin.; explanation, «hich shoulé also apa coupliance with the requirement that the applioatio:. us.for an identifiable document. 

in or avout april 1905 the pearet service conveyed wi! reesived a recel + from irs,



    
gvelyn incon for a number of items relevant to the agssasvisation aui its isventigation, 

including thre: Wexpen Condsaion Gahibita, dose 393-5. This nemorandun was use by the 

goverment in about January 1968. fhe use was wade public about a year luter in a report 

ef which youxaleo appeared to have ko knowledge at ali, that of the so-called Clark panel 

of experts who exyiined and reported upon various itemise Use becomes a factor and relevant 

under the gmarioan Hai) Lines Lid. v. Gulick degiglon, of =hich you should alac know if 
you are to decide appeals. This decision holds thet by any use whatsoever, any pro-existing 

exmaption from disclosure ia waived. Thus, use in any wey by this government pene] eliminated 

any Fight to withheld that may have existed. Met jae 

Upon publigation of thio panel report, I amde a munber of verbal ani written requests 

for a cozy of this memprandua of trundfer. it vequired about three senths for me to be told 

that this was a private paper entrusted to th. Arukives for safe-keuping by the Kennady 

fwdly, an explanation I found not only inoredible but one it certainly did not require 

so long a time to determine, During this long interval, I wes informed that 1 would be 

given a dicision mamontarily, inoluding by the Archivist, in person, in Judge lialleak*’s 

courtroum. “hon I was so informed, I reguested as an altemative a copy of the gowernaunt’s 

copy of this uempranduc of tranafer, sath “Speaifteally, not the copy held to he the private 

paper of the Aewedy fadly. after a lapse of tine I war given the sume “explanation” and 

was again refuped, I then anked the Secret Jervioe for a copy of its copy. The Secret Jarvice 

decided to provide it, but elected to do go through the National Archives. 1t informs ue 

that it sent a copy with a covering letter the day after ny request. fhe archives never 

inforssd mo of this, net oven after I le.rned of it by inquiry at the Secret Service. 

In response to my mubsaquent and specific inquiry at th: lintienal Archiver, Hr, Hexion 

Jehnaon told me a decision was pueding az to whether or not the copy sent to the archives — 

for ce would be given to pe. After the lapse of more tia audi further inquiries, even — 

this copy waa refuped ee 

It fa sy belief that regardless of any and all other sqnsiderations, in this matter 

the Jeerct Serview iz what the Attomey Gonpral*» jienprandun 

parenouint congerm, an that ne other agency Nasgy/OY Cal's ‘ 

SP GRAR Kn agency to make a document available to the applicamt. The Archives bas feligwed 
the preotiee of making available to se copies of such letters from the Bearet Yervics. In 

this case i would like a copy of the covering letter aloo. While it may be felt that this 

letter ean be held to be an internal com.umloation, prastine ami Amorigan bald, in this 

Cane, in my view, waive ayy sush right, if 1t existed. 

          
    

Noreover, ¢ © uxe documented above waives any right that may huve existed te witheld 
from ue the govermment’s copy of this uemorandwa and any receipts part thereof or relevant 

thereice 

tictures of Exhibiie 29305. I apponl the decision to deny certain pictures to ne on 

the b sia that all are, uider the regulations as of th: time of ny initial request, guaranteed 

equal aevess. Access denied ac yao granted to another, On January 7 of this years aftar I 
was douied and after it was sworn in court that nobody was permitted to view these exhibits. 

I also apseal the refusal of the archivist to provide copies of gpigiing piétures made fron 

the exhsting color negatives exposed by the FEL as agent for and at the request of the Warren 

Comission. In thie conection 1 remind you of the language of the At orney General's Henormaium, 

page 24, which in my view requiren thin of the archives. 

fhe basis on which J waa denied copies of pictures I had requested and demoribed in 

detail vas a withheldin,; of snd misrepresentation of existing regulations, subsequently 

repeated in court, th: result being t.. deception of the courte The archives knew this and 

im ediately after procuring thie deciaton, changed the regulations 2o that under them it 

would not be required to grant thie access. It them dolayed providiny ue with a ospy of the 

altered regulation, tice only one applicable to my request being ths one pricy to thiz change. 

Thereafter, it again violated the regulations to provide the January 7 access iy litter ef 

January 6 did not reuch the Archiviet in time for him to adjust the reguletions te his naw



azxi then-plamed Violation. socordingly, after reoaipt of ay letter and after this new 
violation, he again chanyed the seme regulation, on January 10, 1972. I would like toe hope 
that acither you nor auyone else in GSA can sanction such political misuse of regulations 
ani the right to invent and promigate then at will, a: post Zagte, particularly not with ~ 
public information and iu t-de conse, with official exhibits of an official procsefiing. ind 
on such a subject. 

i have been put to considerable oozt ani trouble on this matter, all of 1% dmproperly. 
the archives’ prints of the existing negatives are incapable of being copled by its competent 
photographers. Wile 1 should uot have had to depend upon ooples of coples to begin with, I 
believe I am within ay rights in saking for the best sossible prints made from the existing 
negatives, whieh aro, in any event, required to be in the po:sesaion of th: Arahives or at 
the very least available to 1t under executive order of 10/ae% 31/66. 1 bu lieve the money I 
have wasted on useless ooples should be applied to the cost of somplying with sy original 
request, which was for prints maue from th: negatives. If thease negatives are, as they 
should be, capable of enlargement, then 1 would like ay request to be Loterpreted as for 
the areas of daxage onl), ac described in ay written requests, and to b: certain that thore 
is to wmecessary or wasted work or trouble for the covertmant, I will go to whatever lab 
ie used for this work at th. tia the enlargemnts are made ab th: tin. they are made, no 
that there ean be no doubt of the limited area of my revearuh Interest, the area of dunage 
to these exhibi te. 

With regard to pictures 1 requested be taken for ne of tlis ovidiuies ant eppies to 
be provided to ao at my coat, I think you should takem into consideration that despite 
contrary ropresemtations, at the tine of my request beth the Gii-family contract ani rogulations 
coubina. on this te guarantee se gach pictures. I an, frankly, aptounde: thet you would have 
made any ruling without imowledgs, as you disclosed yesterday, of the oxistence of tids 
quntcacte Secmuse the record is clear that you are not suffielently informed for the making 

of decisions, 1 will quote for you the relevant pascngos, although i think this should have 
been done for you within thc goverment. 

in this contract, I(2)(b) guarantees “nooess” to “any serious scholar or investigator 
of matters relating to the death of th: late President for purposes relevent to his study 
thereof". the ooly right to deny in “in order to prevent undignified or sensational ropro- 
duction", an allegation never made or claimed and, in fact, nuver responded to when I made 
direct cholienge for o ahowing of how the pictwres | requested were susceptible of euch mine 
290. AB a matter of recorded fast, the representative of the exseutors of th estate, in 
writing, ofierwi no objection to the providing of th: pictu res 1 requested. ITI(1) authorizos 
the taking of photogrpaks for “persons authorised to tave agcess under 1(2). 

Under 5. of the remulationg in <ffect at the time of my request, 1 wax guaranteed copics 
of th pictures 1 requested. The language is,“photeagraphs of these miterials 
ereseanchers aa a substitute for visual exmmination of the items themealves."(imphasis addud, 
Tove PP no doubt about inteat or requirement: “In th: cvont that existing photographs do 
not meet the neuds of the researcher additional photographic views will be made. A charge 
may be nade for wausualiy diffiouwlt or tino-conmeing photography. vhotogruphs rvproduced 
fron existing negatives...will be furnished on request for the usual fees." The ensuing 
language authoriaing the withholding of copies of such photographs was waived by the rap- 

resentative of the executors of the estate, in writing. And, an may Be wniciowmn to you, 
photographs of this clotiing have been widely published by the govermwsant and others, are 
provided by the archives regularly, andi only “undiguified or seusational” use is proscribed. 
in the abesanoe of a showing that I intended such use or that it,indeed, was poasihle with 
the picture 1 requested, 1 beliove 1 an entitled to the copies requested. You will note that 
it is ths researcher who decides, as should be the case, what his noeds arc, under both the 
regulations ati the contract. I am sorry, I copied the wrong regiletions. the limitation 
on th. providing ec copies of th: pictures was added July 6, 1971. Tho original and applicable 
relations, thos: in sfirect at the tise of my request, ended in the above quotation with 
the word "feos", — ee 

  et



wwe BLE shoud Supoly you with hic subsequent el. who da an ety prt to legalise ii, URE 

o-2 Violation of Lhe Goeuled Pu Tulutiona, ange BOmaiinetion 9," this recon ake unavoidable 

thu: Soncluston ths: fi up liecble Toguletions are altured to deny &CCC88, which ip cont: 

to the Low, a: th tire case to S6uction refuss) to se of that to Much I was Sititled and 

in the seoend to Vilidate that which was. Speci Li gal oy PPoseribed when » boli tical “Ur posg 

WES to bo served: by th Violation, 

for an C5 _ugation of OW, with th. PeUSONS even for denyine me 2 COLyY of thig document 

When i auked for it on approxinatoly ‘ovember 1, 1966, it Could over be made avetlable to 

anyon: i: the Peason given very Ceiling, au: how, under thu: regulations, whieh Tequi re 

equ) aCCeaa, it was then dea ud te me for a dans period and until «iter it was given 

exclusively to ahothor. ixistence of wy prior reguest is reflected 4a the letter of about 

January y, 1968, from the. APeni vist. “t ys. not written until after: 8xclunive righ.s wore 

civen te and Sxercizai py 490ther, Hot Only de i belove that 1 am entitled to tide infon 

“Ation, out 1 buliev, Four understanding of what ds involved sud wnt Practler has been 

dy UVOCRBUPY to your Pelidering of Proper Judgements ain: deciaions, liese you WAL fing 

    

       

  

Tepeatedly refused to obtatog Wisat he i: required to have ii his archive when hai: alleges 

Copies are Higsing, documents that Cen in cvery ease be provided aud under the lay Bust 

be provided by the aguicies of Ordging J 4ps@al his rTusal to do tikes ani I asin os]i 

to your attention ty. Cite.. languzs: of the “ttomey Lenernd ? , ‘enosendi ya, which further 

regulres that he forward 21a guch requests if he coor Not hiweelr ru7; thems because lists 

ef ali unfiz -d requests BIN BUpDOBEd to be Kept, he can io ediataly PTOVLds. Be with the 

CO:des lL have &Sk0d ani Lave uot Mcuvlved, 
mic t a fe LoRave gece Tor gartain Wi hh ld Sxecutive session. OL the 

Vommission, in bOGe Caves i heve Speci fie “WOwlesges 0: the Contente Lo huyve Tupe@ated my 

requets ii Several way, dnclucine fer all or the 88951 ons except the pages Glalued ty be 

  

hew the aited authority to Withheld can be applicable, although the APG Vist he, BOt so 

anforued ng hd hag NOt, in fact, Tusponded to th. vant ox say M001. sction, i have Pearon 

to Bb liew he has now Chan hig PSG6O0NS Andi bi: AO’ provided te With his Changed Teacongs 

2 belicve i Wa @ntitled to th. ‘ransori pts Sx@ept wher, they Slecwly falp within one of 

the exeuptiens of th. law, ag then eutitled to all but thous pertions Properly axempt uniter 

the Law, and as entitled to tli: explanations Pequested, for 1} of wideh + herewith 4p tne 

these are Speadiic requests of the naturs JOU Asked for Yesterday. linti) afte: cons tation 

With an ortho paedie Suryeen on “areh 1 it is got sate Lor we te Wes ty Lost fund dn ‘Bear 

SuGh puciced filee aa wing ere. [if all th. dates are Sp roxdnate OXCC2t where uhet | Leuded 

to consult wa. Sot du ay fhlin: cabinets, vhory they ‘an, C4uCt, 4 be liny.. they are &oc urate 

Or at te. very 4east close SaGueh to provide RO probles ty th, archiviat in Sup) lydns cy 

with such copies as you May dass. Yutil this Consultation, i Wil. not imoy, wii. thegr BUT ery 

wili b:. Pepin, tn wiich HVent the lis tation on phyuiesal Capathlity wili On thas Longer, 

Sowever, althouvh you 5303 to be unaware or it, it is oy Where tandine (ise where ds BUD Osed 

to be & List or Al donisc Tequesgts for identifiable iilvorsation Mi, dd tact, Practise shows 

this; to be tin 8850, ag th: above-al ted dnstunees ary: J 4 OWN 1] tier Gisclonu. i¢ therefore 

60uld net be NeC@ssary for ry, to search tite enormous COrrespondungs to PPOVIGG you with a 

list of wiat I have bean refused, 

4 have undertaken to try ami inform you fully. I hope you will uhutTBtend this i. Luss 

sole purpose of the length of thig detter, sue that ths CONpORLLE En: typing oc it Mquizros 

BCR for: tins than the reading. You Conpleine: about Lenzth. I an its obtar Victim, an I 

thiak reflection will show yous Sapecdially at a tine of incapacity, 

“inoerely, 

Harold Velsbdarg


